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In the Matter o'!: tb.~ App11ea t10n ot 
PAC!E'IC GR1!.'YHOUND LINES, INC., a 
cor,poration, tor a certificate o~ 
public convenience en~ neeezsi~y 
deelaring its existing operative 
rights Within the State o~ Cal1rorDia 
1n lieu ot all p:::eviously existing 
eert1tieate~ ~nd consolidating its 
ope::atio11$ into one complete syste::t; 
also for certain minor changes or route; 
Proposed rerouting: Between ~ Lincoln 
and C=eseent City. 
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OPINION 

Pac::.tic Greyhound Lines, Inc. seeks re-rout1:r:g o~ its 

service between Crescent City end Camp L1ncoln ~ authority 

to abandon the se:v1ce ~o~ ~inta1ned between the points. 

In our Dee.1s1on No.23244 (paragraph 9), applicant V/8.s. 

authorized "to opere'te be-:ween Ce.litorn1a-Qregon ste.te line 

no:::th ot Hazelv1ew e.:ldC=e~cent City, Vie. main ll1gb:wl1Y- to 

Gasquet a.nd camp !.1ncoln." Such route has been adhered to 

since said o~der. In tile m.ea:lt1me, the Ce.1itor.l18, sta. te 

E1gb.way Department !las completed. end. opened totre.vel So new 

and mo~e d1rect highway betweo~ Creseen~ C1ty and CS:p L1neo~ 

which d1verts trom the h1ghway, ru:ming north to Brookings, 

Oregon, ata point just north o~ Crescent City. T.ne old 

rou.te was t1 ve end. one-he.lt' miles long :mOo the new route ti ve 

:Il!les.. 'l'he :c.ew route is super1a:' 1:1 operating advantage:: 

and comto:-t or the traveling publie. 

During ::;1% months e:c.ding Dece:::lber, 1931, applicant 

acquired one ~asseneer in one direetion t:om Cypress Motor 

!:n, an intermed1ate ta:::e point on the old route. 
It appears that this is e. matter in which a ,ubl1e 

hearing is not :c.ecessary and that the applic6tion should be 

granted. 
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Pac1t1e GreyhoWld. !.1nes, Inc. having made application to 

abandon its routing be~een Crescent City and Cenp Lincoln, via 

Ge.squet end Cypress Motor I:m, e.Dd to reroute such z·erv1ee Via 

the new ste te hi~way , divert ing nom the h1ghway ~ng no:-th 

rrom Crescent City to Ca:p Lincoln, 

IT !S :s:E:REBY ORaERED that authon ty "oe and it hereby 1$ 

gr~nte~ applicant to a~andon and ~iscont1nue 1~s operation over 

the highway via Cypress Motor Inn and to route 1 ts vehicles Via 

the new state highway be~een te~ni. 

IT IS F.E?ZSY F'ORTEE? ORD~m that applicant shall 'Wi thin 

thirty (30) e.e::;s atter de. te ot thi s order and upon ten (lO) 

daysY notice to the Commission aDd the publiC cancel 1~z :ate 

0::- rates tor all intemediate service now on tile between 

Crescent C1 ty end Camp Lineoln~ Via. Cypress Y...otor IDn. 

For ell other purposes the etteet1ve date ot this order 

$hall be twenty (20) days t::-om date hereot. 

De.ted a.t sen FranCiSCO, C8l.itorn1e., tll1$ 
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